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Las t week, the Center for Global Development (CGD), in partners hip with Climate
Advis ors and the Embas s y of Denmark, hos ted a high-level event on Delivering
Sus tainable Energy for All: Opportunities at Rio+20. The event, which boas ted two
panels of s eas oned experts and keynote addres s es by Chris tian Friis Bach,
Denmark’s Minis ter of Development and Cooperation, and UN Secretary-General
Ban Ki-moon, als o featured the releas e of a CGD report, “Energizing Rio+20: How
the United States Can Promote Sus tainable Energy for All at the 2012 Earth
Summit.”
The report by the Center for Global Development and Climate Advis ors was
releas ed ahead of the upcoming Rio+20 in June with recommendations for U.S.
engagement in the Earth Summit. The report explains realis tic and meas ured
expectations for Rio s tating, “Few people following the preparations for Rio+20
have high hopes for the upcoming s ummit. No new treaties or financial
mechanis ms will be concluded.” However, it goes on to offer tangible and viable
recommendations for U.S. engagement as part of the UN’s Sus tainable Energy
for All (SE4ALL) initiative. The SE4ALL initiative s ets ambitious goals to achieve
univers al acces s to energy, double the rate of energy efficiency improvements ,
and double the s hare of renewable energy worldwide by 2030. Ideally, the
provis ions of SE4ALL will be incorporated into a s uite of s us tainable development
goals , s imilar to the UN’s Millennium Development Goals adopted in 2000.
In his remarks , Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon imparted the urgency and
importance of addres s ing energy acces s and s ourcing: “Providing s us tainable
energy for all benefits developed and developing countries alike.” He continued,
“Even with renewed political commitments to s us tainable development, nothing
can be realized without addres s ing energy.” The Secretary-General looked
towards the rapidly approaching Rio+20 conference as an opportunity for leaders
to both embrace SE4ALL’s mis s ion and to provide neces s ary s upport. He
explained, “Commitments alone are not enough, we need financing and technical
as s is tance.” He then called upon the bus ines s community and civil s ociety to
take initiative on energy and s us tainable development becaus e they often play a
larger role in affecting change than the delegates thems elves . He clos ed on the
importance of Rio and a call to action: “We mus t s eize this once in a generation
opportunity to create a clean and inclus ive economy…Rio+20 mus t provide a
roadmap for the future we want.”
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